
Spanish priest confirms atrocities report ti;i:f,,
Froin Harry Debelius attacks, on September 3, 1971, said that the incidents had by helicopter aad handed over
Madrid, July 11 rvas- carrigd out iB.Mgzambique, uev€r occurred. to tlte police.

A Spanish priest ruho."r,lt th" 9}!-llsively by Rhodesian sol' Qng o-f the -alleged incidents " That same day he rvas tor-
hn,tip( ^F uirrimc ar o^.-,,-,,,.; diers- included the burning alive of turetl bv the DGS- (Directorate-
;;;; ;t; rffi;il;i;;"*:ffj'i; This attack, h_e said, was. wrt 16 peopl.e on Novembir 4, 1971. cenerat of Securilv) 3nd _by -the
ivtii'ria i|aiittrli ifrJieioit ;T lt5"iq by,.two Spanish pdests. A survivor was reoorted to army The next day he died as
massacres r5ere, Dubl,ished 6i He hiqrsllf saw- three -Rhode harre. told h.is stofy at-a Spanish a reiult of the.. torfirres. I went
The Times, rvas ioiallv accurate !!an helrco-pters and -two mrsslonr wnere .ne was nerp.eo to hfs tuneral."
tothe best'of his knort-ledge. PortuS'uese .helrcopters . takine 9.I--^tY-o^ - -s-.!1,ltl:h prles$ wbo In that same month. in the

Father Enriique 
' 

Feirando. Pgrt in I mrlltary .-operatron in were later lalled. Mukumbura region, there were
aeed j8. who -L"i r+ ,.1.." l-ri Moz-ambiqu-e 15 miles frorn tle Father Ferrando saial that the other incidinis,-hl iaid. :.when
ffi;;;Bdir; ;;i;;:'b"';;"# Rhodesian border: treo priests who had been jailed the Portugueit could not find
pelled fiom his missio-n in -|-ather Ferrand-o., ? -.mqmber without trial in Lourenco any-peoplq, they shoq down the
Mukumbura, said that he had 9f a Roman Catholic Missionar- Maroues since - Ianuarv. 1972. canle and goats -which were

fff111|*H$fr\"" "i;Ilt:T!: iff 'ri",.li;,-tii$'r;". Ti*iffil; wilni,ssed-.a maisacre - carried :lX#{" iil#,ji'il"i'"?,'t" L?
where the W.iriyam.u [lassacrc (formerly with headquarters in ouE Dy - |(noqe$ar troops rn this already povertystiicken
took place last- December 16. Burgos and now in Madrid), Mozambique at Man.lue near area of food"" he said. "l
althouih he did not lyilnssj said that the Portuguese Mukumbura. Thq twg pries6 counted more than 200 dead
that palticular massacre. auth-orities . could - not say in even sPp}e to. the Rhodesians cattle and about 50 dead goats,

I{e addcd, however-, thit h-e Sood conscr€nce 
"that 

the.y huq t1-:,lFl]P-and-tnel pr.lests had '. I also went to a village
rvas convinced thet the deta'ils no knowledge ot e series ot ourreq some ol tne Dodles. where they had killed two otd

3tr:,i.i"Y:t*:g T;,l1fi*rxi -iff"i?i;" personarv .o o" -"*ffi"1?'f,"'"1i.:*rl""eii?J: +;;['"'i'''r"'ii.Jla "' "i-cause 
they coincided witli reli- nliicetio 

--- 
G;;;: 

'- 
1-5-g account, Fatber lvlartin llern-an- the cattle in the corral. And I

able secrdt reports he received Portusuese Prime MinGter. 
""0 

del and Father Alfonso Valv- salt a troman whose bands rvere
from Mozarnbique. to oiher. Portuguese govern- erde. Four other Spa-nish -mis- crushed by the Porruguese tor.
^ commenting on a Portuguese m-ent officials in the autumn of :l-onarles were e.xpelled trom turers. But. accordin! ro n
P"lT*Tfii'":3."8$i$ri:ij,:; "':1,';"0:liul"il*fl:".r5T EiI S".l;1H?il'i"'"Fi'"Y,#ii,',rlit: :;::*r:. 

' orri.iar--i"o,e"i
existencg ;i r-hl-viitale 5i'iv1!:i: ii"'" iri- rit*iJprv,"iit inotu"r e.rnm€-nr porrcres ,ut.u ."!"".i-to these things did not happen'"
yamu, lather h-errando sald: government official did. the Atncans. News ol t l. le lnhunlan treat.
" They are right. I-t does not Guerrilla actiwitv hail beeu Shortly before .Iarher_ Fer. ment of residents of Mozam-
exist-not any more." lncreisini ;" lvt-oi"li,t lir"e ;;;; rando . rvas . expelled himself 6iqug nere keut fronr rhe

""$il 
:l: "ii3#0" ,J"r,Xil;' o::H lX: oe',:,,';llf,il:?*:.i,1:Bi,".jJ ::ifl,'iJ:. TLTiilSLr!o,',1'Ji,"l3 t":ld. !n "plr."*l's 

poricv or
kill6d. l'as loclted in the di.ict of rete. three m'es ,.J; i'-"t*nil--li--ii:i-irr.l; sslli Ul;:*$r;[l*"*,,:i:,i""llaai x_li"'l*-.rllli.iL,i:":,1;" "':tlre san pedro missiorr irr .ril ?:."^t:ti9-;i-:":Pgi'o-:'sherter- io' 18,;;d zb:-l5ii:rfti'';;i'; c;";rn;&;;'d;;i;iea-'-Zuidid
African quarter of rhe citv of "3-l
Tete, bet-weerr Reglo Mata-mbo __11q9:-Ieqlndo,said the ffji. offensives carried- ogt by rhi ro leave the official. established
end Fumo Chimatsu, near the cans olten.gave snelter to the Portuguese army in that tsng." route except in unusual cases,
Caroeira mountains. Suerfuras, our sometlmes lt qas Because of hii enfOrced dsp_ and then only in the company- 

t;ihcl F;;;il!'J said that 1," -b-ecairse they were coerced. The art-uie iiom ih;i;;l;. h" ;-i5 of official tsc6rti.
tnav the area rvell because he .$rrozamulqu€. LrDera.tton F-rgn! able to gather only pjrtial in- Referring to official denials
personally founded the.Mukum. ( t'relrmo) - [rad . about 6'000 formatioi on the r6silts of the of massacres and maltrearment
bura ndssion and spenr eigbr ttalned and equlpped guerrrl' attacks, but he said be saw the ip the jungle villages of Moz.
years there, He spoke not of las' bullet-ridden bodies of two vil- ambique, Father Ferrando
one attack by Portuguese sol. Father Ferrando was one s1 lagers. said: "We missionaries of Tete
diers on African viIages in the the priests who contributed to a He also saw the body of and Beira do not have enough
area but of at least 19, carried contioversial report sisned bv Macaza. an old man who died imagination to invent all of the
out witlin Mozanbique by both Farher Luic da C6sta. i from to.ture at &e hands oJ names, the dates, and the
Poriuguese and Rhodesian ?ortuguese missionanr. 

-den- 
Ponuguese police. "In March, plaies. I nrish that all of these

tJooDs. ounciDg tortur€s ana {tiocities. 1972",.he said. "I saw Macaza incidents really were non.exis-
He added that at Ieast one of The report was rejected.bv thC grrive at Mlkumbura. I knew tent-"

tlcsc brutal punishment Pomrguese Goverament *hich hirn personally. Ee was brought


